August 25th
The Return of the Relics of the Apostle Bartholomew
The Holy Apostle Titus of the 70
Exaposteilaria & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

G

1) We cel-e-brate with fer-vent love the sa-cred de-po-si-tion, O god-ly-wise Bar-thol-o-mew,

2) In-i-ti-ate of grace di-vine, O famed A-pos-tle

G

Titus, en-treat the Ho-ly Trin-i-ty

E

of thy most hal-low-ed rel-ics, as with sin-cere faith we

with Paul the god-ly-mind-ed that peace be grant-ed the

G

laud thee; for thou didst strange-ly sail forth un-to the

laud thee; for thou didst strange-ly sail forth un-to the

whole world; and as for us, who hon-or this thine all-

E

Isle of Lip-a-ra from the East; and by tak-ing thy

Isle of Lip-a-ra from the East; and by tak-ing thy

ho-ly mem-o-ry and re-vere thee with long-ing, may

E

won-drous course, thou didst light up all of the West with

won-drous course, thou didst light up all of the West with

we be loosed from our sins and trou-bles and find sal-

G

splen-dor, O God-pro-claim-er sent of Christ

splen-dor, O God-pro-claim-er sent of Christ

va-tion, vouch-safed the glo-ry and the light
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and His divine A pos - tle.
of the ce - les - tial King - dom.

For the third verse-Theotokion

3) With all the ranks of an - gel hosts, with all the choirs of

mar - tyrs, with the a - pos - tles' com - pa - nies,

with all the just and proph - ets, we sing thy prais - es,

Maid - en, O Vir - gin The - o - to - kos, for thou hast
giv - en birth to God, Who in wis - dom past tell - ing hath

by the Cross over - thrown the tyr - an - nous reign of

Ha - des and saved all of our mor - tal race,

O our all - laud - ed La - dy.